
Somnath Sudar-
shan Poddar
Spurred by my recent intern-
ship, propelled by 17+ years 
of experience, and steered by 
Masterschool's ongoing edu-
cation.

Paris, France

Somnath Sudarshan is Available 
to work

View proDle on Tweet

Links

Lwitter kinIed:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
kocationN Oot looIing to relocate

PatternN Epen to Full-time worI

(mploymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

(xcel Tashboards ):ntermediateQ

SBk ):ntermediateQ

Ausiness vnalysis )vdRancedQ

Tata vnalysis ):ntermediateQ

:nterpersonal &elationships )vdRancedQ

Sales G MarIeting )vdRancedQ

AanIing )vdRancedQ

:nsurance )vdRancedQ

Languages

juqarati )OatiReQ

About

(ndures for Inowledge and possesses a jrowth Mindset as well as the Wualities of 
patience, perseRerance, and listening. 4ith a curious mind and time management 
sIills, seeIs out eRery procedure. vs an industrious student with an intellectual 
orientation toward future technologies and solid problem-solRing sIills, an eRan-
gelist of :ndustry 0.C. Kuriosity, conRergent and diRergent analysis, intuition, and 
driRe combine to maIe him a strong thought leader whilst maintaining a passion 
for grass-roots.

A&vOTS 4E&H(T 4:L|

vbundance :ncorporation vdeo SerRices vxis AanI Kiti

(nriched :ncorporation

Experience

Business Analyst
vdeo SerRices 2 May zCzz - OoR zCzz

Auild and automate performance Tashboards, improRe their releRance 
and use. Monitor the performance of implemented product proqects. 
Kontribute to the animation of the monthly analy/es on the Performance 
of the &ange )leading approach with the best sales, &ate of the range sold, 
stocI aRailability, digital distribution in stores, remains to be conWuered, 
etc. Set up vnalytical Eperating vccounts on high-staIes MarIet families 
)actiRity monitoring, cost monitoring, etc.Q. juarantee the Wuality and re-
liability of data, accept ongoing proqects. Kontribute to the measurement 
of progress and communication on other Ralue creations at marIet leRel 
)customer satisfaction, purchase gains, omnichannel, positiRe products, 
etc.Q Lrain6support teams in the use of Performance dashboards )PA: in 
particularQ. Prepare Product performance reRiews.

Center Director-Enriched Incorporation
(nriched :ncorporation 2 Mar zC19 - Sep zC17

Franchise Ausiness under enriched incorporation, successfully upsIilling 
J7 students during the tenure with e5cient administration of the Ausi-
ness, MarIeting and Promotion of the company locally, and deliRering 
results with harmony between the franchisee and the master franchiser.

Business Leader
vbundance :ncorporation 2 3ul zC1  - 3an zCzz

vdRisory and :nRestment in Mutual Funds.

Manager Retail Assets
vxis AanI 2 Feb zC11 - Sep zC1

|ome koans, koan vgainst Property, vuto koan, Personal koans.

Assistant Manager
Kiti 2 Feb zCC7 - Feb zC11

Mortgage kocation |ead for KitiFinancial Konsumer Finance :ndia ktd.

Education & Training

zCzz - zCz Masterschool, Israel
Post jraduate Tiploma-Tata vnalyst, Tata vnalyst

zCz1 - zCz EPITA: Ecole d'Ingénieurs en Informatique, Paris,France
MSc. Tegree , vrtiDcial :ntelligence for MarIeting Strategy

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/-spaLAbFf
https://twitter.com/poddar_somnath
https://www.linkedin.com/in/somnathpoddar-aimarketingspecialist-nocodeevangelist/
https://www.instagram.com/sompodda/?fbclid=IwAR0BbN1rTVSZUKAl7-ApoCKAgEEYtkc4JQND2bszs6rrub1cBoJN_hHz9OM


French )AasicQ

|indi )4orI ProDciencyQ

Aengali )OatiReQ

(nglish )4orI ProDciencyQ

zCz1 - zCz EM-Normandie Business School, Paris,France
MSc. Tegree,  vrtiDcial :ntelligence for MarIeting Strategy

zCC9 - zCC7 Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan's, Mumbai, India
Post jraduate Tiploma-:ndustrial &elations G Personnel Management, 
:ndustrial &elations G Personnel Management

zCC  - zCC7 Saurashtra University, Gujarat, India
Master of Ausiness vdministration - M.A.v, Tual Speciali/ation in Mar-
Ieting and Finance

zCCz - zCC Saurashtra University,Gujarat,India
Aachelor of Ausiness vdministration-A.A.v, MarIeting G |uman &e-
sources


